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DETAILS OF WORK DONE BY FUEL CONTROLLER
SPace fortida extendinir the list to In- as the rest of us to the duty of mutualW A R TIM E CO NTRO L A ND clud. the naines of the vaist number-of helpfulness In theoe abnormal ttmea,
municipal or local Plue, Commlwloners and have no thought of charengCO NSERV A TIO N OF COA L acattemd throughout the country. pricee that will yield more than a

The Provincial Fuel Administrators, fair proflt.
with the organisations whlch they bullt I wlah to appeal, however, par-

Final Report shows Organization of Fuel Control, up, a"jýsted by the Fuel Commissioners. ticularl3r to the dealers In our towns
assumed the reuponsibility Of the dis- and citiez. where large quantitJes ofResuits Obtained, and how Exceedingly Difficult tribution of the tonnages idietted to coal are handled ln emall lots, to, deiLl
thelr respective provinces. Acting ln ln a generous manner with the smallSituation caused by W ar was deait with close co-aperation with the fedoral or- usera of coal, and add as Ilttle as
ganization, they have aloo been Instru- possible to the heavy burdane they

Tbe final report of the Fuel Con- the creation of an organization, there- mental ln controlling Vricea. Another are now carrylng.

troUer, juat tabled in the Hoùse of fore, premented itaelf. Mther an enierg- important feature of their work con- "I expe-ct our fuel dealers te put

Ocuminona. le divicied into two encY administration. reachtnt from the elsted ln the development of a demand me ln a position-wlthout my having
Parts, Atlantic to the pacifie and entailing for coal eubetftu4ea, auch " wood and to force the tenue 0 aay to the

h publie, atter this abnormal, situationtbe fizet part dealing with " fuel tremendou, cost a» well es invoiving coke, Em well m encouraglng, w ereverO

situation in Canada during the war; logis of conzidemble valuable tjme. h" poijalbls. the une of biturninous coal In p&sses away. that no section of our

*6 second attempting to forecut to bel «tabliabed, or eme of the respon- Place of anthracite for domeetie pur- business ortanizatton met their re.
og>illtt» for looldng agter the IcSl fuel poses. In those provinces ln which coal aponsibilitien In a more teneroud and

fW conditions et the tutu». with requirements of their own people bad deposite ocour, lt was the additlonal patriotic spirit than thos6 engaaed ln

p" Mar referenoe to means of pits to bé throvm upon the ajraady duty of the Fuel AxlmlnistraUne te looking after theïr country's fuel
MOUW the conservation of Sal»" u ProvIndal, and muniOipai otimUlate production. In tenerRI, the fiu-pplieS."

s""d in the report. naideffl fer administrators throughout the Dominion As might be anticipated from, the
mort bSnoralSl and eMdent &0 won wore charirbd not only w1th the reOPOnsi- nature of the situation, the price et cou

Whm the pwd uction of céal in the and W&R, cone6qu bility Of acting as advisors to the Fuel ahowed an upward tendency during the
&HIed world tell off from lm2,7w,6l4 adqxe& &ntly' C=troller in ail mattere pertaining to period of the war. This ýwais due

the fuel lUpply 01 theïr respective pro- principally to Increasea ln the cost oftom in M3, in the Unitied &at«. The organisation Of the DOMiùion vin0m, but &160 tO force hie regule, labour and materiale, h1gher fmiàht
Omt Britain, France. Rusaïa, Bel- for fuel control la detailed in the tIOM As thoir wm" proMUI«aUd from raies, and general Overhead expense«.
gîçm, and Canada, to 897,197,IM tons report es followil t'me t* t'In*- Wh&tbver me"urs Of In many instanc« reduced output due
In 1015, ln the mme countries, owing tueeé» may be, atttibut*d to the Fuel W enllatinents alzo accounted for partPROVINCIAL AND MUNICIPAL Oontrol orVwiz&1tjoný It ehould bé of the Increased coeta. Moroover, itIo war demands and lose of man- OHGANIZATION. largely a»criffl Ito the loyal support was Impossible tô fix a deftnite price to
power 8mugh miners joining the ;rn accordance, with the senerai policy and of «Il those outaide consumers on elther anthracite or bit

-.Wnd«, fuel Controllerg were &p- ILI-adY lndicato& thé Prem4re et the OMc,$r» cOnnected with the woric, and minous coal, owing in the firet place to
M90cUvé provinces wers asked in the eupeciallY tO that of the Provincial Fuel the wlde variation in the prices at thep6inted. ln &Bled couritries to regu- eariy oummer of 1917 to nominate Admlniatratora, mines, whether American or Canadî&n;104 sup0Y and Prim, u far U Poo- reprensutatives who wouid In addition to the provincial organisa. secondly, to the many different routes

&%le, and Sk June 11, 1917, Mr. dO. with the Fuel COntrOuer ln carrvint tiens. whieh were financed by the pro- over which thle coil might
k*%Vath wu appeinW te that out the varfOus Phase* Of fuel cOntrOl. vinO-, the coal regulatiorts calied for be moved.

The followIng gentlemen (honorary re- the &Ppolntment of .10 C m_ whather by rail Or water. thirdly, tocal Fuel 0 the Variety of trade channels It michtpffl m by the Canadian Govern- pruentativea of the fuel controllsr In missiOnere in each rnuniclValitY. who follow, and, lastly, to, the widely vary-
luent H» principal reepontibilitiee thoir respective provIncS) conUnued In were to be appointed by the municipal

Offloe until conditions made lt impt authOrities concerned, and the expense Inc conditions in different loSlttlmWU oUginM by ffl er la Couneil, wlth reepeet to handlint and doliv6r3riIv% ne the war advanced, for a more lneurred wae tc, be borne by them.
44%ed jUk 1& 1017, la tonowe, ac- t The prInciple Ilnally adppted

complett organization extendint down Speaklnirbrmdlythètaak or the" cm- ln reau-
cording to lhe report - lating prloes wae that of ai

into each munleipailty:- miROlOnere Wa» te, develop team IL lowIns to
L 1% «Ëàwà» ù1to amont the varloua dealers ln their muni- dealers R reasonable profIt above th*tbe ooal situation J. A. Xacdonald for Prince Edward cipality, and, ln Periods of c"I strin- actual cost of the cool together withtu oammm"j.- Island. g-cy. to prévent pgLnie amont , - handling, ovorhead expenses, and ftzed_Ong=(4) j'à te, the proiliable dmi"md fer Hon. IL 0. Beazley for Nova Seotia
lm=nmo"= tborela for'the comint Dr. James H. ]Prlnk for New* era' To thls end they were empowered, charges, the amourit set as a IlMit to.

Brunswick, when necessity demanded, to pool the thls profit belng, ln the case of whole-
nt-,- ai OU 4«Mm, «ý»d ration ýcOD,ý &&lem 36 oente p6r net ton,Wft, m- Alphonse Ractue aumue. =tombé rélied teon towar b*gtnu, 41wr, a0tion ohas vu

C. Etarrie toi Ontaýmo.
uP«- & dgdlr rep«t tom by tb* Brokét&,On theotber hand. were ai.

il a lhom denuLum am what, If George W. à l'a-, ILC%, ibr manx0biý. deslem un nu as j obazo 01;&Z ind« mtera lowed & O&ààgbt commission , îeus»Yý U>408twm, Oârt be adepted to lu- 0euqado ttm Output J' 13' 'Eusselm" for 1 deliverlée to ooqrm»m Xn short, tbà 30. effle ver Mt tonl ont CI ýWbhh L &UJohn Ir. ettrituu for Alberta.
f" b a O"rbffl end otter «Venu» wers t* t*

Uý, (0) A& tu tbe owart»..Outwdo of xichoi Thocnveon for *m M6 m 1)

osmodw *cm *bu& Uà delleim'o, un tyz d«myet *8 vrevioumy indicated, tbib
0"1 requireln"te. De*j« 11 Lr. opomtone prIcée were ftzed At thé

Mg be broffléd. &" the poumany ». AuLn riebled wbén 6quipffle "0 taur mowi»& and *6 Min".
Obtxhdnt thé 116600urr *9"=L Roues of cýOMa>ons for Muth Wbâ4M1«ý pmaibnity or duplicata qe0ra tbuti xnnmgauon subeequenüy(à) A» to the powbeay of prévid- wImb thé cr«tion of provinew and Duvoed'ty qv«qLàýdûuf SDsc«Dere *as thb WW Contreller to bellovb that

ý,A1@W »Wbdmt transport for the Sr- mwdcml niachinery- »Our th,@ &Umvjffl *lLmtuate& la arony cases, inuniowau- dadem thmuamt -a«M ce both C&O*dbm *04, ftzulations ambWvs À#rt 1, ibis. exe tieb zn*do 4nM8ý & to aumlement th couéry wý ,
on &ftudnt' #Qin widair djvb t' ' pro. r,

,,,'Otwù &OM the volute ôfprc*ueg= eûÜ~ng gonÜ-nm W- àowtnted by the ougeauffl shortage, et coël by don-
t1heïr respective provtutial Goveramentil OQMýxzin& dirqou ÎÏ4 Met% with rupect te thetr ô6miepeints, y or Inéirectir, eP««LOÛ. In order, thm lu" Admhuwblbbm DAMéWý-- mtthm *ad utocung et Wood. m4) Au to ;z«" ý éî serly eltarw go danne th* baste on w2deh suohC>qmtatkm botwmm Z. à. x&ý toit Prince Boward

lol»& ]ZOW Pamm WMM CONTRÔLLM. calSlatk= wffl ta be. nlde, au 4
t, to obongum» m okew IL IL MacRai for Novit Booda. The report gives an abSulit of amendaient te the rt9ulation»

ffitind D"Mmrr, ipamufw thôew jtjýý_
bktLu the no$" aceuw.. Dr. ggg»u IL Priait for New prie$ regulation and lioming of -hkb mg&med se lWt1m&t0ý
1. qut, tu U». nom et .tffl 1n, con- Brunswick. dealers, as queted.- umau apeone ruungw *bÊîý-Son. Alphonse VA" for Quebsc.wLtb unèb the toulo, ft Suld Dot bé, ineffled ünderIL C, sarria fer Outariol In oeptmatw, 1917, Uie Mau Cm- tb» ho"tug of «handanfp, « M,Obn&DIW bé tè tweer Thoel Et. Déa0on tor U&altobà6. troller Wue& through the prise a wa=- Ilitm'. Q"r

0&4»Nàib«e th* aidr"t tu- , charge&, Deffled
view to tpëirtxw. as ftr T. M àg*Uôy for Bàdkteb«w&tL inir to coal dealers go to, methods uey %nerieuter caliedTctm T. athlint for Albeltà. shoum queue, àm qtben =de tht toi- iD6raodm* > eund*à4Md»kaci 1tomÇaon rw mit" lowint «*tem" : blIns

tftl&"Mtntgl *Wh* thé, . 1. 1 f t'à* pont Investigationcoiun*dtý. xv jolie m »%W*"tW,"Uou& contmuâr bu. dealers t'a e«abuohî« 1,
oubmmvtmuy, ou-tata cb"ffl wers b»n 1» intettere &a little p«wtioas n"onable seillU Miee., At

f» tbe made in this D«mm»l en ttm at the wlth thé buffl or M celai et points It Was fouad nmumry to ft
PT«"At lrrftj*L X» IL ktrIerr hOlft the bo»nd enccý thoo in avery w"
08106 in Quelm ("*lut wico»ded thé pomrM* to cet I& ty""9460t, Quang to be U-d la àrTivIntfieti -V at déalèretbA lat* à(zý Abeins) lzl>inê âmith une, Of ocau to m6et th* aïdbe et pricac, whloh trou Marwn W» the"e the nolu em

no and _L À, ig*o&ftbig Il li th« UWMý.« them au" tcbrmtnmd ga page 4.1
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